
9. Updating Your Device
Select the device on the Devices page in the SW SECURITY 
app and navigate to Settings>Check for Updates. If an 
update is available, select the update, and follow the 
on-screen prompts. 

C. For example, to pair a door sensor installed in the hall, code as 1. 
First click “Hall” button and select “1.” A window will pop-up; select 
“OK” to set the sensor. When the door is opened, the sensor will be 
triggered. If the match is successful, you will be notified and the 
gray number will change to blue.

D. Navigate back to the device list and click the lock icon beside the 
device to arm. The detector will be active 10 seconds after the 
detector has been armed. 

E. Follow the same steps listed as A, B, and C. The function is the 
same as the lock icon as described in D. It can be used for arming 
and disarming, but will need to be programed to match the device.

2) Deleting Paired Detectors
    A. Select the paired detector and confirm the deletion.

7. Zone Settings
1) Pairing Detectors:
Note: This feature is optional; please verify your device is 

capable before attempting.
    The SWIPC supports pairing with 8 remote controls, 

8x8=64 wireless detectors (433 Hz).  
A. Add devices to the “Device List” in the SW Security App.
B. Click “Device List”, then Device Name, then Settings, and Zone 

Settings.

8. Voluming Settings
1) To adjust the volume, select the settings icon in the upper right 

corner of your device listed on the Device List screen. Select 
settings. Select media settings.

10. Warranty
1. Streetwise Security Products extends a one year warranty for 

defects in materials or workmanship, with the following 
exceptions:
A. The warranty does not cover damage resulting from 

accident, misuse or abuse, lack of reasonable care, 
moisture, the affixing of any attachment not provided with 
the product, loss of parts.

B. The warranty will be voided if the unit has been opened or 
tampered with in any way (unless by an authorized dealer) 
or if any unauthorized replacement parts have been used.

2. Conditions of Sale:  Purchase of this product is an agreement 
by the purchaser/user to hold all sellers and manufacturers 
harmless of all liabilities and damages.

3. To Obtain Service:  Contact the Authorized Dealer from whom 
you purchased this unit for a Return Merchandise 
Authorization. The return unit must be sent postage prepaid 
and proof of purchase is required. Damage or loss occurring 
during shipment is not covered by this warranty.
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6. Recording Setup
1) Recording: This camera supports a maximum 64GB microSD 

card for recording storage. To record, insert the microSD card 
first, then enable the SW SECURITY APP. Click “Device List”, 
then select your device. Then Settings, and select “Recording 
Setting.” Manual, Alarm Recording and Scheduled Recording 
options are available.

2) Playback: This camera supports playback on mobile phones. 
To begin playback, open the SW SECURITY APP, navigate to 
the Devices page, and select your device. You will then select 
Playback and choose the file that you would like to view.

3) Image Captures: To view Image Captures, select the list menu 
icon in the top left corner of the Device List screen. Select 
images. Select your device. Please note that image captures 
are only available to view through the application. They do not 
record onto the SD card.

4) There are three ways the camera can record video to an SD 
card: continuously, only when motion is detected, or you can 
set your device to record video to the SD card at a scheduled 
time. To change the Record Settings of the SD card, select the 
settings icon in the upper right corner of your device listed on 
the Device List screen. Select settings. Select Record 
Settings. Manual Recording will continuously record to the SD 
card until the SD card is full. Video files are saved every half 
hour. Alarm recording will record to the SD card when the 
motion detection feature is turned on and motion is detected. 
Scheduled recording will only record to the SD card during a 
specified scheduled time. Videos recorded to the SD card 
can also be viewed through the application. 

5) Video Viewing: To view videos, select the list menu icon in the 
top left corner of the Device List screen. Select Records. 
Select your device. Select the day the video was recorded 
along the top of the screen. Then select the video you would 
like to view. To view motion alarm alerts, select the list menu 
icon in the top left corner of the Device List screen. Select 
Message. Select your device. The date and time of each 
motion alert will be listed.

6) Videos recorded by selecting the video record icon while 
viewing the live feed will only be saved onto your phone and 
viewable through the application. 

7) To allow others to view the video feed from your device on their 
phones without allowing them to change the settings on the 
camera, you must set up a visitor password. Select the 
settings icon in the upper right corner of your device listed on 
the Device List screen. Select settings. Select security 
settings. Select Visitor Password. Input visitor password. Then 
hit save in the upper right-hand corner of the screen.

3) Alarm Settings
  There are two methods to arm the device. The first method is to press 

the Alarm Icon        for your camera in the “device list” screen. The 
second method is to click on your camera in the device list. During 
live view, click the alarm icon. When the alarm is 
triggered, the device will send an app alert and 
captured images to the registered account(s) 
simultaneously. Please Note: If you are logged out of 
the SW SECURITY app during this time, this function 
will not occur.

To set an account to receive the images, select the 
device in the app, then select “Settings”, and “Alarm 
Settings.” Enter the app ID you would like to receive the alerts and 
images. You can use up to five accounts to receive these alerts. 
The alarm will sound as soon as motion has been detected. The buzzer 
will sound until the device has been disarmed.  Disarming the motion 
is done the same way as turning the alarm on.

1. Software Installation
1) For Apple: Download the SW SECURITY app in the APP store.
2) For Android: Download the SW SECURITY app from the 

Google Play Store.
     Data usage may apply.

2. Account Registration
Note: You must create an account 
and register your device before 
operating.

3) MOBILE REGISTRATION: Input number, password and confirm. 
You will receive confirmation with ID. You may write this ID number 
down in case it is needed again.

4) Click OK.
5) At account log-in input password and click log in.
3) EMAIL REGISTRATION: The next screen is 

“Register Guide.” Enter your email address. 
Create a password that you can easily remember 
and input the same password again. Click, 
“Register.”

4) Once registered, you will see the “Device List” 
Screen.

1) Click “Registration” at the bottom of the log-in screen.
2) Select either “Mobile Registration” or “Email Registration,” then 

click Next.

5. Real-Time Monitoring
    On the “Device List”page, select the device you would like to 

use and you will enter Real-Time mode.

2) Once camera is plugged in, it will self-test by moving in all 
directions. Once the camera has stopped performing this 
function, you may begin adding the camera 
to the APP.

3) On the device list screen, press the “+” 
symbol. This will give you the ability to add 
the camera via smartlink or manual 
connection. Choose “MANUAL ADD.”

4) Enter the camera’s credentials as requested. 
The Camera ID and temporary password are 
located on the bottom of your camera. The 
“Device Name” can be any name you would 
like it to be.

5)  Click OK in the top right corner.

3. ONLINE CONNECTION
1) Plug-Camera into outlet using the included power cord. You will also 

connect an Ethernet cable (not included) into the camera and into 
your wireless router.

4. WI-FI CONNECTIVITY
1)  After following all steps listed above, you 

should see the camera listed on the 
“device list” screen in the APP. 

2)  Next, click on the camera ID(s) you just 
added.

3)  Now, enter the camera’s password 
associated with the camera. This can be 
found on the bottom of the camera.

5) Once the password has been entered, click “save.”
6)  You should see the camera that you have added is now 

“online.”
7) Click on the “settings” symbol.
8) A drop down will occur. Click “settings”
9)  Click network Settings.

10) Choose WIFI.
11)  Choose the WIFI network that you wish to connect to.  

NOTE: you will want to choose the WIFI connection closest 
to the camera’s final resting place.

12) Prompt: “Modifying the network may cause device 
disconnection, please confirm the action!”

13) Click change.
14) Now, enter your WIFI password and click, ok.
15) Once connected to your wireless internet, there will be a 

green check beside the wifi you are 
connected to.

16) Click the back arrow beside “Network 
Settings.”

17) Click the back arrow beside “Settings” at 
the top of screen.

18) You are now back at the “device list” 
screen and should see your camera ID. 
The device should also show that you are 
online.

19) You are now connected to your wireless 
network. You may unplug and move your 
camera to it’s final resting place.

20) Remember, once you plug camera back 
in, it will self test as mentioned previously. 
Once self testing is complete (10 seconds), 
please click on your camera for remote 
viewing.
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